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1.

essentially ot

^Listing Claims

(Currently Amended) A coating composition comprising a binder consisting

a. polyisocyanate ciossUnldng agent;

b. an isocyanate-xeaclive component having at least one compound Im

following fonnula:

H

NH COOR

H C COOR-"

H
—'n

is2

whereinX is an aliphatic or cycloaliphatic group, R' and R^ are fb ^

same or different organic groups fhat are inert to isocyanate groups^ and il i

to 4y and

c. optionally, a polymeric component having a number average molecultr

weight of 5,000 to 50,000 and having reactive groups tliat crosslink ^th an

isocyanate, where the reactive groups are selected from the group

consisting ofhydroxyl, carboxyl, glycidtyl, amine and vaxy mixtures ffa|5i:eof;

and

d. optionally, an oligomeric component having a number average molecjjlar

weight of 300 to 3,000 having reactive groups that crosslink with an

isocyanate, where the reactive groups are bydroxyl, carboxyl, glycidyjl,

amine^ aldimines, phosphoric acid, ketimine and any mixtures thereof t and

e. additives consisting osaontio-Hy of:

(1) a^i9tf9g^ito<od-phO!ffei
-an^ 'Ox4dftnt-^g a hydroperoxide decompose^,

(2) an ultraviolet light absorber, and

(3) a hindered amine light stabiJizer.
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2. (Qriginat) The coatixig composition ofclaim 1 in X is a

cycloaliphatic group and and R^aie aliphatic groups.

3. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 2 in whichX is a

cycloaliphatic group and and R^ axe alkyl groups having 2 to 8 caibon atoms.

4. (Qrigiiial) The coating composition of claim 1 in which the isocyanate

leactive component is the reaction product ofmethylene bis (cyclohexyl amine) and dia] syl

maleate.

5. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 1 wherein the binder co itains

I to 50% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, ofan acrylic polymer having a n imber

average molecular weight of 5,000 to 50,000 and having groups reactive with isocyanate

.

6. (Previously Presented) The coating composition ofclaim 5 wherei i the

acrylic polymer consists essentially ofpolymerized monomers selected ftom the group

consisting of linear allcyl (meth)acrylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group
,
alkyl

(meth)acrylate5 having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, cyclic or branched alkyl

(meth)acrylates having 3 to 12 carbon atoms in tlie alkyl group, isobomyl (metb)acrylat( ^

styrene, alpha methyl styrene, (meth)aciylonitrile, (meth)aciy] amides, and polymerized

monomers that provide groups reactive with isocyanate selected jfrom the group consisti of

hydroxy alkyl (meth)aciylates, gjycidyl (meth)aciylates, amino all<yl(metb)acrylates an(

(metb)aczylic acid.

7. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 6 wherein tlie acrylic p( lymer

has a hydroxyl equivalent weight of300 to 1 300 and consists essentially ofpolymerizec

monomers selected j6rom the group consisting ofalkyl (meth)acrylates having 1 to 12 ca :bon

atoms in the alkyl group, cyclic or branched alkyl (roeth)aciylate5 having 3 to 12 caibot

atoms in the alkyl group, isobomyl roethacrylate, styrene, alpha methyl styrene,

(metIii)acrylomtrile3 (meth)acryl amides, and polymerized monomers consisting ofhydr< xy

alkyl (meth)acrylates having 1 to 4 carbon atoms in the alkyl group.

8. (Original) The coatmg composition of claim 7 wherein Hhc acryHc p( lymer

consists essentially of styrene, ethylhexyl methactylate, isobomyl methacrylate and

bydroxyetbyl metljacrylate.

9. (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 wherein the bmder co itains

1 to 50% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, ofan acrylic oligomer having a

number average molecular weight of300 to 3^000 and having groups reactive with isocj anate
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selected fiom tbe gcoup consisting ofhydioxyl, carboxyl, glycidyl, amine, aldimines^

phosphoric acid, ketiimnje and any mixtures thereof.

1 0- (Previously Presented) The coating composition of claim 9 whereiA the

oligomer consists essentially ofpolymerized monomers selected from the group consist! xg of

linear alkyl (metb)acTylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in tbe alkyl group, alkyl

(metli)acrylates having 1 to 12 carbon atoms in tfxe alkyl group, cyclic or branched alkyl

(meth)aciy]ate5 having 3 to 12 carbon atoms in tfie alkyl group, isobomyl (meth)acTylatc

,

styrene, alpha metJiyl styrene, (mefli)acrylanitrile, (meth)aciyl amides, andpolymerized

monomers that provide groups reactive with isocyanate selected from flie group consisting of

hydroxy allcyl (metb)acxylates, glycidyl (meth)actylates, amino alkyl(meth)acrylatBs anc

(meth)aciylic acid.

1 1 . (Original) The coating composition of claim 1 wherein the polyisocyknate

is selected from the group consisting ofaliphatic polyisocyanates, cycloaliphatic

polyisocyanates, ajtomatic polyisocyanates and isocyanate adducts.

1 2. (Original) Tbe coating composition of claim 1 in which the polyisoc4anate

is selected from the group consisting of isophorone diisocyanate, hexamethylene diisocypnate,

and trimer ofhexamethylene diisocyanate.

1 3. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 1 wherein the binder coiitains

1 to 5Q% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, ofa polyester having hydroxyl g oups.

14. (Previously Presented) The coating composition ofclaim 1 wheiei t the

binder contains 1 to 50% bywei^ based on the weight ofthe binder, ofa urethane olij x^mer

that is the reaction product of a polyisocyanate selected fiom the group consisting ofan

aliphatic polyisocyanate and a cycloaliphatic polyisocyanate with a hydroxy functional

aliphatic caiboxylic acid and a monohydric alcohol selected from the group consisting of

aliphatic monohydric alcohol and cycloaliphatic monohydric alcohoL

15. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 14 wherein the methane

oligomer consists essentially of the reaction product of the isocyanurate ofhexane

diisocyanate, cyclohexanol, dimethylol propionic acid.

16. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim I which contains about |).1%

to 5% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, ofan ultraviolet light absorber.

17. (Canceled)
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18. (Original) The coatiDg composition ofclaim I which contains about ^.1%

1o 5% by weighty based on tbe weight ofthe binder, ofa hydxopexoxide decon^oser.

19. (Original) The coating composition ofclaim 1 which contains about ^.1%

to 5% by weight, based on the weight ofthe binder, ofa hindered amme light stabilizer^

20. (Origmal) A substrate coated with the composition ofclaim 1

,

21» (Previously Presented) A substrate having a base coaling ofa pigojented

coating ofthe composition ofclaim U which is top coated with a clear coating of the

composition ofclaim 1.

22. (Previously Ptesented) A substrate having a multi-layer coating

comprising a pigmented primer coating ofthe composition ofclaim 1» a base coating of

pigmented coating oftbe composition ofclaim 1, and a top-coating ofa clear coating of the

composition ofclaim 1.

23. (Previously Presented) A process for coating an auto body or auto |>aTt

which comprises

applying a base coating ofa pigmented coating of the composition ofclaim 1 to

substrate;

applying a top-coating of a clear coating of the composition ofclaim 1 over the tjase

coating and

curing the base coating and top-coating to form a base coat/ clear coat finish on fie

substrate.

24. (Original) An auto body or auto part coated with the composition of^him

1.

25. (Currenlty Amended) A two component coatmg composition comprising

;

ComponentA comprising a polyisocyanate crosslinking agent; and

Component B comprising an isocyanate-ieactive component having at least one

conipound having the following formula:
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H

-NH C COOR

H C COOR^

H

whereinX is an aliphatic or cycloaliphatic group, and aie tihe same or dijBFejtent

oiganic groups that aze inert to isocyanate groups, and n is 2 to 4, and

optionally, a polymeric component having a number average molecular weight o •

5,000 to 50,000 and having reactive groups that crosslink with an isocyanate, where the

reactive groups are hydroxyI> glycidyl amine and any mixtiires ttiereof; and

optionally, an oligomeric coroponeirt having a number average molecular weighljof

300 to 3,000 having reactive groups lhat crosslink with an isocyarwte, where the ieactiv<

groups are hydroxyl, carboxyl, glycidyl, amine, aldimines, phosphoric acid, kettmine an. i any

mixtures thereof; and

the following additives consisting ossontially of:

ft-di-s«b6tifaitod phenol antioxidanl^ a hydroperoxide decomposer, an ultcaviole^ light

absorber, and a hindered amine light stabilizer;

wherein Components A andB are thoroughly mixed together before application \o a

substrate.

26. (Previously Ftesented) Hie coating composition of claim 14 wherein the

urefhane oligomer also includes an amine.
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